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"Sara's Yakyuken Special" (also known as "Yakyuken") was a beat 'em up arcade game developed by Raizing (now called Riezo) in 1991 under the title "Yakyuu Konvict Boy". The game was centered on a character named Sara, an American heroine who wore an eyepatch over one eye, had a "cool" hairstyle, and was known for her "crooked smile." The game's theme song was also called "Yakyuken"
(華語 陽炎, "Hakka Yakujin No Ya", in Japanese). The game came in two different types. The first one was made in 1991 by Raizing (now Riezo) under the title "Yakyuu Konvict Boy", which failed to make it to the arcade cabinets. A limited version of the game was released in 1992 on Sega's Mega Drive under the new title "Sara's Yakyuken", designed with a cute and cartoony art direction. This
second and more famous version was released in 1993. The arcade game, like most beat 'em ups, allowed players to choose one of three different characters: Sara (the title character), Dick (who wore sunglasses), and Tom (a cool-looking tough guy). On July 12, 2008, an identical port of the console version of the game was released for cell phones in Japan. The three playable characters were
protagonists from a series of commercials for Sailor Moon merchandise that aired on Japanese television from 1992-1993. They were: The game's story was about Sara and her companions, who had to fight against the evil witch, Yuki. When they defeated her, she flew away and they chased after her. 
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